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1920 and You
Tlie man who systematically saves his

money Invariably commands the respeetqf
other men.

There is a stability about him which
appeals to the man of affairs.

1920 is before you, and it will be for
you only what you yourself make it.

, We invite you to open the New Year
with an account at this bank, and take your
proper place among the men who are mak-

ing this splendid community what it is.

First
National

Bank
i

Barns Oregon

LOCAL
HAPPENINGS
V. S. Wolttonhlller waH roglHtoreil

at a local hotel yciderday.

Mm. Stifrr IJuckliiml and ono of
licr'uonn were over from Crane this
iHornliiK.

Mr. and Mr. Clnrunco Gary wore
over from their home on Crmio cruok
during tho week, Rtioata of rolatlvoH
and' frlondu.

Mr. and Mra. L. M. llanillton wore
over from Crane tho fori) part of tlil
wtiek on buHlnoMH and to VIhII with
rclatlvcH and frlondu.

W. II. Newton and family were up
from NarrowH HiIh week, having tak-
en advantage of the holiday vacation

-- e have ome dental work donu. They
returned homo today and Mr. Nowton
Mill open school attain on next Mon-
day.

Mrn. A. W. Oowan, ono of tho
lied Ctohh workers of thin

city', tho wlfo of Capt. A. W. Gowan,
a civil war veteran, and tho mother
and grandmother of boyu who aided
lln tho recent world war, received
this wook n letter from a U. 8. noldlor
loy who Ih Htatloned In Siberia, ntnt-Iii- k

ho had received Id Ii Ih equipment
u pair of wrlMtleta that hud l)fon knit
by her for tho Harney County Chap-
ter A. it. C. Tho Holdler'H immo Ih
Fred Cool and hu Ih an Idaho hoy.

WHEN you want
a ditch or

post hole, a foundation
excavation or a garden,
you need good tools to
do good work.

We are prepared to
supply you with digging
tools of all kinds look of
quality that give depend
able service. Before tack-
ling that next'job come and
pick out some real help-
ful tools that you will like.

If you buy it from
us, it's worth

"the price

$ivWi$$n n it .a u is

13. 8. llarrlHon, tl)o Izeo Block mnnr
in over, having brought a herd of hln
cnttlo over to feed during tho winter.
Ho bought hay from Chun.

'

Mr. and Mm. Harry Wllllama ar'
over from their Silver creek home oil-- '

a viHit with relative and frlondM.
Thoy are guentH at tho homo of Mm,
Wllllaiiin' mother, Mra. W. A. Hard-wel- l.

O. V. Savage wiih in town for a
Hhnrt period during the holidays to
patm ChrlMmiiR tfiuor with friends
He Ih now locnted it the Hwun I.aku
ranch looking after tho lutereatM of
the I L. S. Co.

mu. u. Jiuiiuniynn, w. a. npaugiur
and Joe Prime, are registered at tlia
Leveim from Ueiul, Mr, Prime Ih a
Canadian and follow wrestling aa a
profennlon, Ha, is .looking for a
match hero and may Hcaro ono up
during the coming week.

Mrn. K. K. Purlngton and her
daughter, Mian Helen, loft lant Sun-
day for Portland whore they spent
tho week vinltlng with relatives and
frloudn. Thoy are oxpocted back
this evening In order that MUs Helen
he ready for the opening of high
Hchool next Monday.

J. E. PotorHon, It. M. I.owIh and It.
S. (alius Shimmy) Ilayward, all of.
whom are employed with the high
way contractor!, on tho Ilurns-I.awe- ii

highway, have returned from Port
laud whore they wont for the boll
dayH. Mr. LowIb wan accompanied
on 1i!h return by hlH wife.

Picks sai SksTfrls

Paat Hsle Sess
Draia Sftitn

Draw Cleartre '

Auger; Difgcrs
Garika Fsrlts.

Garde Trswtls
Hm, etc.

it y i x , jjn a u N tt x t y u

U. h, Noonohualur in ItuOk from the
LitkaVlow country whore ho Iiiih boon
making Home InvobtmontH,

ltov. J. F, Mfobloy look IiIh lopnrt
tiro yoAlordny.for Idaho where ho 1b

now located ua pastor of a church.,

Cannier 13. II Connor of thoTlrnt
Rational Hank returned tho fore part
tifUhin week from a bURlilOBH trip to
Ulliniui! iiuiiiio nnu in iiriwii m un
poHt in the bank.

, Mr. ami Mrn. Obll Bhnttuok wdro
gi0MtH of ltov. IltiKheHywiKl family at
'a four courno Now Yen'rV dinner on
Tliurnday. Ono of tho JInnloy com-paii- y

turkoyn, was thoroughly
and voted an oxcollbht bird.

Mrn, Mary Vincent wan over from
Hunting ton to npend GhrlHtinan with
her puronts, Mr. and Mrn. 10. 13. Ows-
ley. Bho wan accompaiiled out an
far uh Crnno on her return by her
mother.

W. 11. Honklnn. one of Iho jixloti-.hIv- o

woolgrowem of tho Interior koc-tlo- n

of thin nt'ato, wan horn from hln
ranch lioimi In llarron valley during
the week looking nfler nomu Jitinl
uohh affalrn and renewing aciiuiilnt- -
IlllCUfl.

Dr. J. SholloV flaurmun left yes-
terday afternoon for a trip to Port-
land, to ho goun a nhort time. Is
probable that Dr. fUuirnmn' may bo
pernuaded to roHUino IiIh prnrtlco on
hln return, nn many of hln patloutH
aro urging mm to no ho.

Dr. Walter llrunct and family took
their departure lant Monday for New
York whore they will again take up
their roHldouco. Dr. Hrunet camn
out lant summor to annocluto hlmnolf
with Dr, Saurman In tho practice of
medicine. During their ruHldnuro In
this city the Jlrunetn madu nomo lant-la- g

frlondshlpn.

Mr. and Mrs. H, A, Klein, of Hpo-knn- e,

Washington, nro guwtit'of their
nloce, Mrs. C. Culver Page, oyod the
holldayn. Thoy will Icavo the first
o( next week for Florida where thoy,
expect to remain until spring. The
KIoIiih visited hero a year ago and
aro favorably remembered by many
of our cltl7.ons.

Van Kmbrco whs In yesterday and
nt,ateil he wan appointed reiiHun enu-
merator for the dlntrlct comprising
Hiinunt, Lake and Warm Hprlugs pre
clnctH. Hu had Just received his ap-

pointment and wan necesHary Hint
ho como hero to take up oath before
proceeding upon his duties, therefore
lie whh unnblo to begin his uniiiuora-tlo- n

on tho first day.

Joe and Qvorgu Duchniian worn lit
during tho week renewing ucoualut-auro- s

and visiting with Leo. Huclian-a- n,

who Is residing In town HiIh win
ter. Tho Uiichnuann came to this,
section of tho state away back the
early 80's and therefore recal for-
mer winters'. 'They yem!mber such
another cold spell as vlrflted unjust
before Christmas.

Principal Button rocelvVd (Wn iiw
flags for the.pHbllo school'dnrli)k t
week, one for tho flax nolo In tho
yard .aaS the other to display ihsido
i no 0i4imuiK. 1'iiring iho tan me
bouri) fia,ii considerable wqrk dono on
the gf eMKds and upon tho opening of
spriji It is hopsd to further Improve
the surroundings and thus add to
the ajtractlvenM and efficiency of tho
schot),

Glnrenre McKlnnon arrived hero
on CHrl?iH Kve aad has since been
vIsljlBg wiih relatives and friends.
Ho wits aajong thast to volunteer his
oryxes q the government at tlie ng

of tho war aid saw consid-
erable service. Ho is spending his
time with his little chlildren at tho
home pf their grupdpftrents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. q. Smith.

The Tlmea-Hornl- d this week re-

ceived a cl(pplng from the Okanogan
(Wash.) Independent, dated Doc, 27,
which contained an (torn of Interest
to raan,y pf the cltlrons of this com-
munity, as It stated that among the
marrjago licenses issued during weok
wuh pne to Chester Q, Hlbbard of
dranfftf an(1 MarV Walker or
Okanofgn. Ches Is well known tp
the aeqBle of this community where
ho rasaf( for yeurs during hln boy-
hood,. 1( Is a member of tho local
lodge of Odd, Fellows and Ih highly
esteemed by his brethren and tho
entire neighborhood an well, He Is
nn upright, Industrlouii young man
and deserves to bavo a wlfo that is
of the sainn material which no doubt
ho has chosen. Mrs. Frank Hhort
of thin city Is a sister to Mr. Hlbbard.

Stop thai
Cold
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If not checked
xat once it may
lead to a pro-
tracted a i c k --

nesa.

Our cold cures
do the work,
A dose' or two,
and .you are
O. K. again.

o

v Ihe Welcome
Pharmacy
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' ' "Hack" Nowijll Ih ImcK from n visit
to his mother over ni itiuno.

Mr. And Mrso, W, L, Host aro over
from theV Silver Crook homo for a
short time,
' Dennis 6ooper wob over from his
rnrm on Silver Creek during tlib
wook.

BIzekVMn' '
Goo, 8. boon ap-

pointed dlnjrlct attornoy to nuccoed
M. A, Ulggs, who rnslgnod, and has
tnkdii over ()io odlco.

Mr. and MrAVi Mr Smith look
thulr departuro' Wodnosday ovotilng
for Wlnlodk, Waaiilngton, lmvli
boon called thorn on receiving tho
nown of tho HoriotlB ' illnemi of Mm.
Bmiiirn mother.

tLlttlo MIsh Delht Melvln waH tho
Httci'OftHful candldato for the big doll
glvon awity ChrlstlnuB by tho Itoxiill
Drug Store. Hho In a delighted little
lady und desires Tho Times-Heral- d

to cxproHH her thauko to tho many
friends Who mndo It possible for her
to have thin donlrablo Chrlstinad
gift.

Mr. and Mrn. A. 0. Wolcomo took
their departuro yesterday for out- -
sldo points to he uhront for tho
mouth. Thoy wero accompanied by
their uephows, Alfred und Wesley
Wolcomo, who aro returning to thotr
school work in Portland following
tho holiday vacation. Tho Welcome
will visit for a short tlmo In Portland
and thou go on to Ban Francisco and
Southern California where they will
spend a part of tho time o f their
nominee.

WANTED TO 5TAY

3SaWl
BBBHeVaHsW

mm.
Despite all th, things she hs

said about our government. Kbiu
Goldman, anarchist, fought "In

.mediate deportation" to the to
! ditch This Is the. last picture
her, taken as she was or her wn

to Ellis Island before .she am
Alexander uerkpan wars ebH
uled to be ihlpped t '

PAID IXCAI.

.Notlco of HUicklioMcrN Meeting.

Notlco Is herebzglYBn..that the
annual meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Inter-Mounta- in Telephone &
Telegraph Co., will be held In Ilurns,
on Monday January 12, 1920.

PLATT T. HANDALL.
Secretary.

o

SltK).(H) UKWAIID

Tho resilience of II. V. Schmalt
having been broken Into .the night of
Dec. 22, 1919 and 31 Coyote sklus
stolen, tho above reward will bo paid
by tho undersigned upon apprehen-
sion and conviction of the thieves, In
addition fifty per cunt of tho value of
the stolen property recovered will
bo paid. The cayote skins worn all
No, 1 medium,, silky and hud been
bountled In this county.

C. T. KKLSKO.

FOR 8AI.K Good milch cow. Soo
C. M. Salsbury.

Found Dctween Duma and Lawon,
a hundlo containing a bed, a tout
and other articles. Owner may
have the articles by proving prop
erty and paying for this notice.

tf.

Kstrayed Ited Polled two year
old hnlfor branded IM on left side,
no oar mark; rangu In vicinity of
Hums. Suitable reward for her re-
covery. Owner, Mc Slololf, Ilurns,
Oregon.

For Sulo1 2 ' horse-powe- r Uusaoll
, traettou ougliio and hay baler. A
bargain. W A. Goodman, 1-- 3.

Lost Spotted last springs' calf,
disappeared about Christmas tlmo)
hero in town, Unbranded. W. A,
GoodBian, tf.

When sick go to King's hospital
Beat equipped surgery in the interior
and graduate nurse In charge,

ll-22t- f.

The Burns Garuge has ordered
five additional Delco-Llg- ht plants for
local distribution. If you contem-
plate the purchase of your own light-
ing plant, see the Burns Garage be-

fore they aro all, taken. Ady. tf
Patients receive the best 'of care at

the Firooved Maternity Hospital,

Lost Chrlstmnn night, an opon
face wrist watch, Hamilton move-
ment. Flndor will bo suitably re-
warded tf. left at tho store of Mrs.
Schwartz. 12-2- 7

For liargnlns in ftno furniture, In-

cluding it
(

))ookcabOi writing doolc,
budroom Hrtlts, rocking olmlra, kiteh-o- n

cabinet, buifet, ind China eloot,
also f 800 playor. piano for ?G0Q, boo
Mrs. Ellu Luukoy, , 12-27-

- V"

13 (i o n m in-da- .runwiry ,if jao

N ew
Resolutions

JUST a little power a little thought
devoted to the future and the Spirit of
New Years will grow fuller and better. Re-

solve, to watch expenses more carefully,
exercise econqrr)y practice thrift and be
safe. X li .

Jlesolve tolfJlbd your way to success by
sheer' persistency?. Resolve to lay aside a
little evbry week and defeat defeat and to
let this strong bank help you by paying 4
per cent, interest oil the amount you deposit)
from $i up in our Savings Department.

Resolve to start today !

i
v

Harney County
National Bank

; of BURNS, OREGON

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

We are Agents for

Dr. Hess Stock Remedies L

Poultry Panacea 30 and 60c will make your Hens
lay more eggs.

Instant Lice Killer 30c

Stock Tonic. A fine conditioner and worm ex-pell- er.

30c, GOc, .$1.25.
.1-- itf rk A T.I 1 T!..!...t uur nM uip. jn mcai uisiniectanu.

MMMAMAmW MM MM.V JL MMMIAMMV
Tlie Rexitl Draff Store

ORDER YOUR
Fruit Cakes, Pies, Nuts,
Lettuce, Celery, Etc.,
Popcorn, Oranges, Oy-
sters, Grapefruit, Grapes

Page's SWEET
SHOP

STOLEN!

DODGE
Brothers

Touring Car, Equipped with

FIRESTONE
CORDS

Nomeed to look within' a Radius of 8000 Miles, as
they invariably ,out live their guarantee,

' FQRvjSALE BY

Universal Garage

i


